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,AGHIC1 LT1JRAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of 1 aport of Official Tractor Test No. 107
r.3tes cf test: October 14th to 23rd, 1924
~~7.e~ ~odel ~nd rating of tractor: Hart-Parr 12 - 24
SeriaJ. No. EnC1M: 3GOIO Serial ~:(\. Chassis: 3GOIO
1.,.:rnUf~cturo:': llDrt-l'arr ~omp~ny. Charlcn City. Io·;;a.
Trnctor ~oui~~nt used: Stromberg ~B3 c&rb~r~tor. hIt UDdel T magneto












T irnc: Puo 1 Cor..S\:.11l,t ion









•• :1.499: 192 :81 44 :28.93
BaIt SlippCG8 1.61% II
~.. VAH.YI~rG LOAD T~T
24.14 803.0 10 :Kero
24.12 797.0 10 "
0.99 836.0 10 "
6.28 828.5 10
"
).ve:-.oge Belt Slippego 1.34%
12.41 823 .. 5 10 "
18.35 811.5 10 "
14.55 81'/.0 60 :Kero ,1.829 7.96 :0.770 •• :0.770: 186 ,85 38 :28.93
MAX nruu !.Ol..D TEST
26.97 : 799.0: 60 :Kcro :3.14Z
Belt slippegg 1.58%
8~59 :2.254 : u :2.254: 179 :76 ~ 70 :28.90
JLi.LF LOAD TEST
12.86 : 853.0: 60 :Kero :ld717 : 7.49 :0.103 .- :0.103: 180 :89 64 ,28.86
Bolt Slippage 1.25%
* Tnken in di schazoge line from engine •
• * The ~cter used with the fuel wcs tnken from tho cooling system •
••• The last line Is an everege for the hour •
.r,:C:~~.R;\s: ':i'j'l€' :Kerosene used "s fuel in this test \'Jeitihe-d 6.78 pounds per gallon.
-2-
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. ]07.
DRAWBAR HORSE PO\'1ER TESTS
,-
H. P. : Draw : Speed : Crank : Slip : FUEL CONSU).~TJON : Water : Temp. Deg. F. :
Dev. Bar : rilles : Shaft : On : Kind: Amt. : H.P. , Us'cd : Cooling : Air : Average : Height of
) Pull : Per : Speed : Drive : Used: Per : Hr. , Per : Fluid : : Humidi~ : B~ro~eter
Pounds: Hour : R.P.~1. : 'Wheels : : Hour: Per : Hour : • , , : In Inches
d!
.*. : : Gal. : Gal. : Oal.7'




11. ~7 1326 3.27 778
-5.85 :
8.07 ::Kcro: 2,445 4.73: 0.782 171 54 41 29.14
],!Axnvlf. LOAD TEST
, 5.95 : ,
-116T RE00lmED--15.99 , ~O54 : 2.09 : 801 : 18.30 : Kero : : 182 : 54 , 38.0 : 29.22
, I.O:!. , : . .. . .




'llaken in discharge line from engine •
Horsepower is below rating due to o~e~ator not applyina enough load. Tractor ~ould have pulled rating e~sily•
~1e first f~gure denotes slippage at the rim of the wheel. The second figure denotes slippnge at the points of
the lUGs ..
~lARI:S: The rated load and second ma:J(1mUm tests were run in high genre The first maxirmun was run in low Gec.r.
orr CONSu~TrON:
During the complete test consisting of cbout 32 hours running the follo,.i.ng oil .....&s used: .
For the engin~, 4-1/2 salIons of lI.:obiloil "D" of which 1/4 lJ2.11on' W::l.S put into orank C3tlC roul 4-1/4 l)'o.llon in
lubr1:::o.tor ..
~O~ th~ t~~-~~:s31or., none.
- 3 -
D-..:ri11g ~he ru.ted. c..rDx;b<ll' loo::l.u 0:'18 s:p.lrJ.: l)luG W2..~ cJ.6zned (points had
burneQ tcgethcY).
!et t:'lO iZlose of the test th<; trnctor ':Ia~ in aooe o:)crotinc: condition
2:1d :he:c .,-:erc no i:tdi0at lona of Ujlduc '"ear in ?ny part '.-,itich rnig~t require
e<lrl~' repair.
Hn.rt-Perr 12 - 21
~:oto!': 0\",:'1, 2 cyli.la.er, ':alve-in-lloc:.d, horizolltw, ,nountcd crm:I(5~-"E\ft
cross..·.:.se. Bore 5_1/2", 'st:-o;w 6_1/2 11 • Rated s::'Jcerl, 000 r.p.i:io
).!adiS01,-:~iIJP lubrica.tor. O·r.'n m<ii...c fJ.y-b~ll t:ll:e govorllor.
Ull1:ed (w-.irlinc vc.ne t:vlJC) d:r::' air cle:mcJ..~.
Chassis: FOUl' YJiloeis, tr;o rlrlvers, eilclC/scd gecr CLrlve. Dr:,' C.isc
7"-","0 .s:~ee'ls: (as 3dv')rtise-i) low, 2-1/4 miles Del' hotlJ'i
'3-1/;;; miles p~' hour.
clutch.
l1igh,
~ot.:.l r,ei:;h.t a te,:;ted - 4.·,675 los.
In the .o."lve:tisil1S litcrutu.re su~mittcd with the t.P:'lic&.tion fo!" tcst of
t:~is trcctor', ~';e fine. sOr.',e clcij:lS a::~ st<:te:-::cllts ·:~!iC:'l cc,unot be ~~ir~ct:ltJt
co~percd ~it~ the results of t~is test as reported ~bove. It is au~ o?inion
thet r.one of these 0.1'6 e::cc5sivc or unreo.scnablc.
r;c, t~le ui~ersig.led, certify tJ.at abGve i:; a tru6 c.r.d c~rrect :-e?ort of
offici.?1 t!'<:ctCi' test :!'10. 107.
E. :r:. B::"2c:~ett Osc~ w. SjoG~en
C. W. S;'ni th
Fred R. HohO-vee
Jocrd of TrE,ctm.· Test EnGineers
